### PROJECT NAME: BECK PARK BASKETBALL COURT IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification No.</th>
<th>PACIFIC TENNIS COURT INC</th>
<th>ARDALAN CONSTRUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PW 22-57</td>
<td>530 LOS ANGELES AV</td>
<td>8 E GAINSBOROUGH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUITE 115-320</td>
<td>THOUSAND OAKS, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOORPARK, CA 90321</td>
<td>91360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Owner:** City of Oxnard  
**530 LOS ANGELES AV**  
**SUITE 115-320**  
**MOORPARK, CA 90321**  
**8 E GAINSBOROUGH RD**  
**THOUSAND OAKS, CA 91360**

**Bids Opening Date:** February 3, 2022

### Bid Item No.: DESCRIPTION | UNIT OF MEASURE | QUANTITY | UNIT PRICE | EXTENDED AMOUNT | UNIT PRICE | EXTENDED AMOUNT
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Mobilization and demobilization (3% maximum of Total Bid Price) | Lump Sum | N/A | $892.50 | $892.50 | $3,903.00 | $3,903.00
2 | Basketball Court Resurfacing, Painting and Striping | Lump Sum | N/A | $28,857.50 | $28,857.50 | $126,197.00 | $126,197.00

**TOTAL BASE AMOUNT:**  
(The lowest Bid will be determined on the basis of the lowest base amount without considering the amounts listed for the additive or deductive items.)  
$29,750.00

**Additive Item:** (not included in bid award consideration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item No.:</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT OF MEASURE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED AMOUNT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Basketball Backstops, Poles, Rims and Nets</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$29,000.00</td>
<td>$29,000.00</td>
<td>$45,600.00</td>
<td>$45,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ADDITIVE ITEM 1:**  
(The lowest Bid will be determined on the basis of the lowest base amount without considering the amounts listed for the additive or deductive items.)  
$29,000.00

* = Correction

**Total Bid SUBMITTED**  
Pacific Tennis Courts, Inc. $28,750.00  
Ardalan Construction Company, Inc. $130,100.00

**Total Bid VERIFIED**  
Pacific Tennis Courts, Inc. $29,750.00  
Ardalan Construction Company, Inc. $130,100.00

**Subcontractors:**  
NONE

---

This is a tabulation of bids results and not an offer of award or contract  
The City reserves the right to reject all bids